DEBRIS LOCATIONS

CYPRESS DRIVE

KEY

- Trash and recycling dumpsters
- Large debris containers (for trash only)
- Goodwill Donation boxes

LOOK FOR THESE BOXES START MAY 6, 2019

1. **Verdot**: By Gamay
2. **Verdot and Zinfandel**: By Semillion
3. **Zinfandel**: By Chardonnay
4. **Sauvignon**: By Marsanne, Fume Blanc, Burgundy
5. **Beaujolais**: By Alsace
6. **Beaujolais and Tuscany**: Medoc
7. **Tuscany**: By Casentino

sonoma.edu/housing/moving/moveout | (707) 664-2541 | Relay Service please dial 711